
COnTACT inFORMATiOn 
company:  Blanks i Kalvhaga
address:  Kalvhaga 163
Zip/ city:  SE-820 64 Näsviken
website:  www.blanks.se
telephone: +46(0)70-312 08 31
e-mail:  britta@blanks.se  
telephone: +46(0)73-274 74 60
e-mail:  rickard@blank.se
GPs:  Lat: 61°46’47.96”N, Long: 16°47’34.59”O

blanks i kalvhaGa
Welcome to extraordinary fishing and nice accommodation 
on the shore of the Hälsingland province’s largest lakes! In the 
middle of Sweden the Dellen water system was formed by an 
impact crater 89 million years ago and the lakes South and 
North Dellen are now much appreciated fishing waters with 
excellent opportunities for trolling for large pike, perch and 
brown trout. 

Staying with Blanks you live in our cosy cabin located very 
undisturbed and close to the forest, yet only 150 m from the 
shore facing a wonderful view of the lake and the surrounding 
mountains. The cabin is fully equipped for 4-6 persons, has a 
nice fireplace, a big veranda and close to the house you will 
find nice walking trails through forests and along the shore, a 
beach and your own boat landing stage. 

Renting our fully equipped 5,20 m stabile fishing boat you will 
have access to perfect conditions for both trolling, spin fishing 
and jerkbait fishing. The season is at it´s best from May to 
November depending on what you want to catch. Our boat has 
a 30 HP (4-stroke) engine, an electric engine (55LBS), GPS/So-
nar Garmin GPSMAP 521S and other equipment to make your 
fishing tour as handy as possible.   

We cooperate with ”Knosas Fishing”, which offers profession-
al  fishing guiding and long experience of were to seek fish in 
our waters.  Our cabin is located in the area of the Swedish 
World Heritage “Decorated Farm Houses of Hälsingland”.  
For the interested we offer guided tours of our old family  
Hälsingland Farm House “Blanks i Kalvhaga”.

Livingroom facing veranda.

View from veranda.

Fully equipped boat.

Boat dock.

Rental boat.
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